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solution fits 
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Which Moneris solution fits your business?

Contact a Moneris® Sales Representative 
or visit moneris.com for more information.
MONERIS & Design is a registered trademark of Moneris Solutions Corporation. 
APPLE PAY is a trademark of Apple Inc. registered in the U.S. and other countries. 
GOOGLE PAY is a trademark of Google LLC.

Moneris Go terminal Moneris Core
Number of Compatible Devices 1 5

Screen Full touchscreen. Partial touchscreen with physical keys.

Screen size 5 inches 3.5 inches

Camera 2 (Front & Back) 0

Battery Life Extended (5250mAh) Standard (2890-2900mAh)

Card Acceptance Tap, insert, swipe, manual entry or scan. Tap, insert, swipe or manual entry.

Printer Built-in thermal. Built-in thermal.

Connectivity 4G and Wi-Fi. 4G and Wi-Fi for wireless and Ethernet for countertop terminals.

Card Brand Acceptance Supports all card brands, including Apple Pay® and Google Pay®. Supports all card brands, including Apple Pay and Google Pay.

Cash Transactions Available with receipts and full cloud reporting. Available with receipts.

Dynamic Currency Conversion Not currently supported. Available.

Gift and Loyalty Cards Supports Moneris gift card and eGift acceptance. Supports Moneris gift card and Givex® acceptance.

User Management
Flexible and scalable user management experience to allow merchants 
to delegate to their staff.

Two user levels for security control and separate functionality 
for reporting for up to 225 clerks.

Reporting
Advanced cloud reporting that combines in-store and online sales for at 
least 12 months of available data with extended filtering capabilities.

Standard reports including clerk reports, 
tip reports and total reports. 

Settlement and End-of-Day Automatic through system close.
Automatic through system close or manual through 
merchant close.

Moneris Restaurant (Pay at Table) Not currently available. Available.

Moneris Semi-integrated Not currently available. Available.

Third-Party Apps Supported (Givex and Paystone) Not available.

Tips Available. Available.

Tip Presets Dollar value and percentage. Percentage.

Surcharge Available. Available.

Receipts
Available for print, email or text with the option to add custom receipt 
text. 

Available for print, email or text with the option to add custom 
receipt text. 

Cashback Available. Available.

Transaction Identifier Customizable alphanumeric value. Numeric invoice number.

Invoice Number Not currently available. Available.

Purchase Available. Available.

Refund
Automated through card on file or processed manually 
through card entry.

Requires card entry.

Void Automated through card on file. Requires card entry.

Pre-Authorization and Completion Available. Available.

Card Not Present Available with CVV support. Available with CVV support.

Invoicing Not currently available. Not available.

Remote Configuration Available to Moneris agents. Available to Moneris agents.

Setting Change Activation Setting changes are applied across all terminals under the Merchant ID. Setting changes are only applied to the individual terminal.


